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HIS HOME!
Landlord Wants War's Hero

Expelled Because of His
Many Visitors

PAVUtt. 10 ?Ounted bwnuw
too popular!

Thl» Lk th» »tramc* predicament In
Which NUrehal Foch finds hltnurlf.

Th» marnhal. wno livsa In the Ave
HU* dr S*»». Its* been tlirentnml
Wtth eviction hy hi* landlord t>e
Muw he receive* too manv visitor*'

"And whit would It lie like If there
?H« another war?" aaka Koch*
laadlord, "or If there were a revolu
Uo«. or If they should elect Foch
fMatdentr*

In the meantime, the French fov-
?fitment haa appropriate! money to
buy the noted French hero a home.

More than 13 per rent of the UU
Bonds Imported to the I'nlted Hla Ira
?owe thru the port of New York.

ANTI-GRAFT
*

Congressman .4/t aw T. Ful-
ler of the S'inth district of
Massachusetts is the only
member of congress who re-
fuses to riife bark yui forth
to Washington on the govern-
ment mileage grab?SO cents
a mile. ? - * '
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?35 /gg Mighty

Small Price
for Suits

Like These
Come in and try one on?see the smart,
snappy, youthful styles.

See the more conservative cuts for quieter
tastes.

Look at the tailoring?and then look at the
price on the tag?s3s?Oh! Boy.

?MKVS C'l-OTHINO SHOP,
Irri.lt MAIN FL4MJK.

THE SEATTLE STAR

STREET CAR TOKENS AND
'

, R/yii X QEAUTIFUL CUT DAHLIAS
CONVENIENT DIME HOLDERS ]JIG XVXltVlvlVv'

SATURDAY AT 25c A DOZEN
?UNION STREET BASEMENT? kstabushki) mm ?UPPER MAIN FLOOR?-
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Women sAnnette Union Suits
Reduced to $2.00 /r\

Discontinued Lines Marked at Lower Prices J / ~

Medium weight, fine ribbed cotton, low neck and sleeveless or with wing
sleeves. . Also Dutch neck style with elbow sleeves. /"4 *1( / \u25a0

In knee length?sizes 34. 36 and 38. , t jm > > j ,«j /j9H \

\ Low neck sleeveless style, in ankle length ?well made and reinforced (4 > I \ , :jr jBBB J jr^\\
throughout, and finished with flat lock seams?sizes 42 and 44. * l\\ »

KNIT I'NDKRWFIAR MKTION -ITTER MAIN FLOOR -*. \ jjl- !

Women's Hosiery New Fall Gloves
Specially Priced for Street Wear c , .if*ri'U >«. H/.?

13 Onyx Silk Hone Reduced to $2.50 Kaasan Cape Gloves are here in a
?

ttl(? mIVSL S MJtMJr
Special values in Onyx 10-strand tantalizing assortment?pique sewn, W '

? _

saa-Ssgp WHETT of the New School Year
and toe and deep hem top of lisle?\u25a0 . . . . . .... --

in black only. Size* 8«i to 10. Ko- Velvet ?nr Saturday is the logical day for children's shopping, and so the Bon Marche
AnreA to f>Rn .r*£ J- I®***1®*** *ith self or .

, DroparaUonj , for the children and their parent* on that day?having extTa salespeople
duced to K.oO. contrasting backs-gray, brown and [n

a
th

P
p <?hildrcn s and Kpec ial values in Children's Apparel. The items below will

Fiber and Silk Stockings with «*ver. interest you;
double heel and toe, hem top- I

AU PriCtd l! **** *

splendid for wear?in black, white c . p . . SM n ?rp I>% . n \u2666.
or cordovan?sl.3s a pair. Omait r&briC UIOVCS OOVS 1 WO"I fitllt OUitß

s Wool or silk and wool Sport Rom Special 95c Pair
Ain plain and fancy colors and two- Washable Leatherette' Fabric Rirr af" SI S-lftl

tone effects. Priced from $1.95 to Gloves that wear well and wash well ttlUvo Ctl T*** fa
'

stocking section?vti'kr main gixj\k sKtTioN? iltter main hjwju All-wool Suits for boys, roade with extra knickers? f/z
which almost double the life of the suit. {A

The beat linings and trimmings used in the coats. jl/1
*

r»» * The knickers are full-lined and the seams are taped. (?/
Tungsten LaIIIDS * IffllMUttC Nifty Norfolk, semi-Norfolk or plain styles, in mix- \f \ WfPJ

D * t lures of brown, gray and tan or diagonal weaves. \u25a0\u25a0

A Special Kimonos for sizesstoiT. | I Iff
n 41, c l Chillv Wenther frw ?» sis.oo. R A JOS*?01C LaCD Wflllty rrcutfic I bot«' clutiuso bhop-itter main- kwor \'/

/ H \ .. m. .
A new shipment of these prac- , au t.._-

/ W \ t . Tun^. t' n tical Kimonos, made in full length
_ m.t n , i

/01l \ iue prctty iU:rntd nanncU Children $ Banded Hats New Styles in Girls
/111 \ V)

l
w

,l<,nt ' Some straight line, belted, with In Approved Fall Styles Gingham Dresses $3.50
/ I J ZtuL "

Thfi-e** » youthful, smart hat here for Correct f., Sd,«»l W«r
V Ik JJ J be for * #o| d- iln regular and extra sizes v«ry kiddie in Seattle?and at the nicest Have you envied the pretty little gfri
V J None delivered at Priced from $2 95 to 15 95 kixul of prices, too. sitting next to you at school in hsr at-

VV a*?, S-i
n

ChlUrafi'a MH.U at ,2 75 &ihw ?
** i.in.vo iaßsnoN-B£COKD VLoon 3 *'«W» of all-and th.

,
plain colors of brown na\>, red or color qua Jity and workmanship are of the best

»m? - ~~=M combinations?with stitched brims, trimmed grade
_ _

_ _ _ _.
, ..

ftn Made in Empire style *ith white pique

The H C nf I I<t Out n Inch cuffswith
ine MI, t. W If, IO VUI U MMLK gait Bat...an colons 12.98. "S. ,tHpe , and .olid cotor.

? V m Black Velvet Pokea $5.00. are mad* in this style,

lit RaA/I \ in all the new Uyles and materials, There are pockets and a belt, to&ffl \WU§ JT OOCI OflOJ/v priced from o.>c to $4.50. Shown in sizes from 6to 14 years.
?" w wbwwjw SIILLINKHV SECTION?THIRD riXXJR

For we are selling? Bon Marche Bread =
" SS

t
?Weiners, made from fresh beef 10c-15c a Loaf An Enlarged Shoe bhop snappy days of early winter.
and pork, -pocial at 28, pound. p.? Rolu. ,«, . dor?. Children

n"XtU""' ""T"''

The Child,?-. Shoo Shop to now jltu- or cape coAn,
_ .. * i na*

? ated next to the Growing Girls Shoe Shop I*'l* an « P°cKets.
-Famous Paulhamus Apple Butter, . on the Upper Main Floor. Slze « B J.° ,

17 -

special at 14* pound. Special Saturday Growing Girls' Shoes, mahogany leather, Pnc ed from $17.50 to $25.00.

?Pure Strained Honey, special at | t At\- round toe, sensible heel?special at f7.85. a C.-Ja. «£ e_t Mnf
pound. JLUnCn \u25a0 V/C Hlack Velour Calf Shoe for growing girls uyiU ollltS Ol ufttCCn?

Ron Marche Pork Samairc snecial * satisfactory combination luncheon ?56.75.
....

Black Sateen regulation Gym Suits?-
at 32** pound.

'

Chicken Pie Spring Vegetables Girl*' Shoes in brown with cloth top?» made of extra quality material, in square
_

. .r. t a -0> Sliced Tomatoes Bread and Butter sl*es ll''j to 2?95.00. neck, short sleeved style, with breast
( hoice Kippered Salmon at ZB< a Jelly Roll Ice Cream Mianes* Dress Shoes in patent leather, pocket?adjustable waist and double belt,

P 000 "- Tea, Coffee or Milk with light tops?ss.oo and $6.00. full box pleated bloomers?sizes 34 to SB.
food snors?ittttr main rt/xiR txryen counteh?uitkr main fuoor orowing girls- shoe shot?vtter main Daiqhtkr shot?second floor

Men's Summer Weight Men's Black Cotton Socks
Union Suits Reduced , for Everyday Wear

to 85c 19c a Pair

Warmer Coats for Your Young Daughters
at a Specially Low Price $12.95

?Any Mother shopping for a girl's coat Saturday should see these?they're pood coats and only $12.95.
?Made of Velour, Silvertone Velour and Heavy Coating Mixtures with large, full-lined collars that can be wrapped around the neck. Brown, Blue,
Tan, Gray and Burgundy, in sizes 8 to 16 years.

We're Trying to Help You Save Splendid Values in Women's and ] 25 B°ys
' H«">y Corduroy School

Every Cent Possible on Shoes Girls' Wool Sweaters Specially Priced $9.85
Boys' Gunmetal Shoes 53.50 n - . nr nr ?A new lot just reecived and they're excellent val-

?Shoes that your boy can wear all the time and «p4«vvf wbtt/i) ues mu(^e ff°od quality corduroy?coats are belted
they'll stand the hard wear. Gunmetal calf?English o,t Ql .

? ~ . ,
. ,

style and are lined with heavy khaki for hard wear.

ss. "CIS so 1" "nd d"u""i toc rsa zt ? *****««»*«. *.»». 12. M ..
?aps. Jsaes / 2 10 o/2.

, school wear or to wear under your suit coat. years.

Men S Shoes Special $7.05 ?lf you want a real Sweater bargain here is where pA
...'

__ J i j

?Good-looking Shoes for dress wear and splendid you'll get it. ? J VBITIS
value. They come in black and brown leather? Pnttnn Wnrmrr
sizes Y 1068 'ett^cr and heein. Women's Black Silk Hose c . ~ ...

Children*.
Shoes $2.95 . . $1.19 ?Medium and heavy Suits in graj and white,

t> 1# 1 ?

nfHnth first step r u* t>i 1 om 04 1
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< woicht stocking s? ? sleeves, &nk 1 c

-?Brown calf shoes in Shoes in brown, black
-F

.
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n Black Silk Stockings w.th double lisle douf>le heels and toes length.
lace style?leather soles and grav plain and frarter tops, heels and toes. ?

, nn<l
and jieels? high tops. two-tone styles Sizes 1 ?They're seconds, but the imperfections arc very Black sizes 6to 11, and sisra s and 4at st.;s

Sizes 81/ 2 to 11. to 5 sli*ht one *- Sizes 9to 10, in black. »om ? B,zes 1,1 wh,tc und
u *

/ Cordovan. sj*m i:hm, at ji.hj


